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WELL AND

STBNG
By Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

Bardatown. "Kr. T nfrVr. fmni
plceratlon and other female troubles for

a long time. Doc
tors had failed to

l!2BgBBBBBVfc help mo. Lydla E.
Pinkham'3 vegeta-
ble Compound was

RoH recommended, andl1ifeJbF I decided to try itIt cured my troublo
and mrulo mo wellHPSH and stronp, so that
I can do all myown
work." Mrs. Jos-E-

Hall, Lards
town, lvv.

Another Womnn Cured
Christiana, Tcnn.U I suffered from

the worst form of female troublo so
that at times I thought I cotilu not
live, and my nerves wero In a dreadful
condition. Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound cured me, and matlo
mo feol like a different woman. Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vcgotablo Compound la
worth its weight in gold to sufTering
women." Mns.ilAitY Wool). R.F.D. 3.

If you belong to that countless army
of women who Buffer from aomo form
of femalo ills, don't hesitate to try
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vcgotablo Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs.

For thirty years this famous remedy
has been tho standard for all forms ol
femalo ills, and lias cured thousands ol
women who bavo been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, llbroid
tumors, ulceration, inflammation, ir-

regularities, backache, and nervoui
prostration.

If you want special mlvlco writ
forlttoMrs.Piiikliain.Lynn.MttHS.
It is free and always helpful.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS these Llltlo Pills.
Tlicy also relievo

WlTTLE l)y
Too t jTlVER Kntlnp. A perfect rem

eily for Dlzzlnosx, Nnu

JpjJLLS. hen, DruwHlneHH, Hud
ThkIp I n t lie Month, Cunt-e-l

Tongue, ruin in tlit
81Je, TOKPID LIVER

They regulate the UuwgIb. Purely Vegetable- -

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
le Signature

iTTlE
WlVER
g PILLS.

REFUSE SUISTITUTES,

45 to 50 Bu. of Wheat Per Acr
hare been grown on farm lands in

WESTERN CANADA

Much leu would bt
satisfactory. The l

overage it atovtmi twenty bushels.
"All ore loud In their
praUea of the treat
crops and that won-
derful country."-- r

trjcl from corrrsponJtnct Milton j I ElttortM
Association cf August, 1903.

It St now pouible to tecure a homeilead o( (A

acret free and another I60acjei at $3.00 per acre
Hundred have paid the coil o( their farmi (ii
purchased) and then had a balance ol from $IO.OC

to $ 2.00 per acre from one crop. Wheat, bai ley
oals, flax all do well. Mixed fanning it a great
success and dairying it highly profitable. Excel,
lent climate, splendid schools and churches, tail,
ways bring most every district within easy read
of market. Railway and land companies have
landt for cde at low prices and on easy terms.

"Lost IleatWeafpamphlela and mopt aent
free. For thee and Information nt to how
to secure lov-s- t railway rates, apply to
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or the authorised Canudinn Govern,
ment Agent:

3. S. CBAWroiD,
flu. US W. Ninth Strati. Kansas City. Missouri

tTHEBUSYxS::::::50RLD WEAW

''111 7Tl! f i , A w'"ul"i$

H'1 APlV F jftfl' 3 ii HmMkrM fa Butt:

ImJrXMm lis

maBAwmm
mfuO5M. .. ri3QO SHOES $35)

The Reason I risks ana S.ll More Men's SJ.N

ad and 1J.50 Shpet Than Any Other Hanulaclurcf
JSCC Is bicinn I f Irs tb. w.ar.r th. ti.n.tt ottbs
iboci tcoit complits orcanlsatloa of trala.4 i- -

p.rtt ladskllUd.bo.mak.rslatb.coaritrr
19.00 Tb. ..I.ctlon ol tb. I.stb.rt tor sach part ol thad bo., aad ov.rr d.ttllof tbt noklDf la t.rj$3 00 tfspartmsnt, H look.d att.r by tb. but .bo..lbMt nak.rt la tb. sbo. Udntrr. If I could bo
Boys' you bow car. fully W.L DoujUi .boas M raad.,
ibo. you would tk.a aadtrstiad why tb.y bold
$1.00 tb.lr shspo. It b.tt.r, as4 w.ar lonftr thai

to any otk.r tusk.,
11.00 Xu MrthiMliif Tanning IhtSaliimakfthrt Hon

rirxlblt an.l lAtnatr II taring than any otktrw
Nliiit--...... ........fur Kry...........MemberUI...IBofun.l

ttto
f't.ll.lrMn

Pwriilljr,

Fur Miln by shoe dvnlera every w hern.
nailTlnlil "na KtnulriK without W. I. Pouglai
bAUIIUn. name atal irl .Unipe.1 nn iKiituut
tut t.lw ,.' " ttrlu.lt.lr. (l.l"ii. X.IU4 Im,

n. U IGt MMHk hTHKKT, HIIIKKTU1, Mlh.

umJlfe ROOFINtt
und fr. MUV.nlr
(tif. U. I1.B4. Of
yourh-l- aimnUr

FREE "l.r Hot pr-

i.ri rot'Dnf intd.
THE OKIAIIOMA SASH k DOOR COMPANY

f. S. Darliaf, Prost.sat. OkUaeau City, U.S-- 4.

NO MORE RUNAWAYS iWGreatest vetilcl neeenslty o or InTtntea. Absolutely
prnventa tmco from .Unpin irf. Ho lundllnu In
rutclilnir. I'reTuntaaccKlenttnnaexponMvu tmasii.

uiiii ouc, rata or
i.v s'is.

flnrlnn-t- l, O.

I KB Ptilngles. rath, doors, windows: rep
HMaIIn rewiitatlveii named, low prices.

Cuuauui.ra --umber Co., Uouatou, Tex a.

DAUGHTER OF KAIS Efi

"Little Princess" Must Soon
Choose a Husband.

Not Yet 17 Years Old, But Already a
Monarch and Two or Three

Princes Have Already Asked
for Her Hand.

Ilcrllti. Kmporor William's only
daiiBlitfr, "thu little prlncoss" an alio la
nfTcctlonntuly styled by relative and
tho It Is tupurtoil, Is noon to
linvo thu weighty rt'Kponslblllt.v of
cIioosIiib n husband.

Tho I'llncess Victoria Louise will bo
17 In September, nntl her social debut
will be made In a few weeks. On the
occasion of her cotnliif; out, a reception
to he held by the emperor and ein
press, il)o will meet at least three and
possibly four avowed suitors for her
hand.

While "the little princess" Is not n
beauty, there are sovoral princes

to Europe's most august royal
houses who would eagerly accept an
alliance with the little girl who Is the
apple of the mighty Cieimau empet-or'- s

eye The Identity of the toynl
wooers who have already laid marriage
proposals before the kaiser has not
been tevoaled, but It Is known that one
is a mount eh, another a Russian grand
duke, and one an Ktigllsli prince.

The kalter, while ho wishes his
daughter to meet these suitors, has
declared that she shall not be hutrled
Into manlagc and that she shall have
as much freedom in choice as is com-
patible with tho dignity and Interests
of the lloheiizollern limine.

Hitherto the princess has been lead-
ing rather a retired life with her books,
her painting, her needlework and, It
must be added, her dolls. In a f.ew
weeks sho will blossom out as a full-

blown Ilohcii7ollern princess.
Princess Victoria Louise Is an unas-

suming young woman and reticent.
What her opinions aro no one knows,
unless It Is her English companion.
The probability Is that her opinions
are In an Imperfect state of develop- -

Princess Victoria Louise of Germany.

ment. Her studies have not been
for extent or variety.

She cares nothing for dress and Is
utteily Indlffetent to what sho wears.
Her English companion seeks to Instill
Into her right views on this Important
point, but it Is of no use.

Sometimes tho princess goes to
breakfast In the shabbiest of old
skirls, put on anyhow, and resents It If
she Is told to return to her room and
mako herself less dowdy. She is far
younger than her English companion.
She shows considerable Interest in
kindergarten work, In Infants homes
anil in tho Improving of tho condition
of poor motheis with multitudinous
families of babies.

After her confirmation bIio will in-
side In tho palace near Potsdam,
known as Uheinborg, a pretty little
placu belonging to tho ompoior, with
a pleasant garden and looking over one
of tho charming lakes In tho neighbor-
hood. Sho will command a statf of
eight Indoor servants. A pony car-
riage and n smnll automobile will bo at
her disposal.

The princess' taste In tho decorating
of her now homo Is of tho simplest
character. The rooms Bho Is to occupy
will bo made as light as possible; tho
furnltuie nnd hangings aro nil to bo
In bright or light colors.

Hor bedroom will bo In no senso
different from that of any other girl's.
Thoro Is a plain brasB bedstead, nnd
the other articles of furniture nio all
white. A handsomo Httlo white table,
a gift from her mother, Is to servo
both as sewing table and writing tnble.
Tho princess Is skillful with hor noedlo
and some of her ombroldery decorates
the workrooms of her father and hor
mother.

Thnro will bo a tennis court, nn artl-llol-

Ico rink, and sovoral other things
to permit tho prlncoss to cultivate
sports. Hitherto sho has not shown
the faintest inclination for outdoor

Hor gymnasium is a gift from
tho omperor.

Tho princess has somowhat Im-

proved In looks lately nnd promises to
develop Into n pleasnnt-lookln- Ger-
man girl, without pretention to beauty,
but with kindly, winning wnys and ab-

solutely devoid of vanity. In fact, hor
lack of dignity is a source of worry to
her English companion, and more than
once lately sho has beon Hharp!7 taken
lo task for neglect of tho dignity of
her position.

PAINT EVERY YEAR.

No One Wants to Do It, Out Some
Paint Will Wear No Longer.

When you have a Job of painting
done ou don't expect to have it dono
over again very soon, Hut to make
a lnstlng Job, several things must be
taken Into consideration tho proper
time to paint the condition of the su-
rfacethe kind of materials to use, etc.
All these matters aro fully coveted In
iho speclllcntlotiB which can be had freo
bv wrltlllt: N'ntlonul Ijml rnninntiv.
11)02 Ttlnlty Mulltllng. Now York,1
and asking for Housoowner's Paint-
ing OtiMlt No. 40. Tho outllt nlso In-

cludes a book of color schemes for j

both Interior nnd exterior painting,
and a simple Instrument for detecting
adulteration In the paint materials.
The outllt will solve many painting
problems for evety houseowner. I

Meantime whllo buying pnlnt see that
every white lend keg bears tho famous '
Dutch Hoy Painter trademark, which
Is an nbbolute gunratiteo of purity and j

quality. If your paint dealer cannot
supply you National I,cad Company
will see that sonic one else will.

THE TWO SIDES OF HISTORY.

Some Pertinent Observations Made by
Writer Evidently Not Fond of

Subject.

History Is n running account of how
King Somebody-or-othe- r either did or
did not get to a certain place, which
nobody ever hentd of, before King
Somebody-els- e got there, ftom which
wo me usually supposed to conclude
that It would have made quite a differ- - j

enne whether he did not not.
Like neatly everything else, history

has two sides. The history of tho
Garden of Eden depends upon wheth- -

er It Is relnted by a man or 11 worn- -

nn. Tho history of the American rev- - j

olutlon reads finite dlffetent In Eng
lish hooks from the wuy It rends inJ".our own books. The history of the
civil war depends upon which side of
th,. t..u,. n.i niv,,., 11....

to be Bitting when ou write It.
History Is a bore, not only because

you aro unacquainted with the people
who figure In It, but because It repeats
itself. Life.

RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema on
Little Sufferer A Score of Treat-
ments Prove Dismal Failures.

Cure Achieved by Cutlcura.

"My little boy had an nwfttl rash all
over his body and the doctor snld It
was eczema. It was tcrrlblo, nnd used
to water awfully. Any pluco the water
went It would form another soro and it
would become crusted. A scoro or
more physicians fnllcd utterly and dls- -

majiy in ineir enorts 10 remove mo
trouble. Then I was told to use tho
Cutlcura Remedies. I got a cake of
Cutlcura Soap, a box of Cutlcura Olnt- -

ment and a bottle of Cutlcura Re
solvent, nnd before wo had used half
tho Resolvent I could sco a chango In
hint. In about two months ho wns en-

tirely well. George F. Lambort, 139
West Centro St., Mahanoy City, Pa,.
Sopt. 2G and Nov. 4, 1907."

t'otter Drug X Cbem. Corp., Bolo Props., Uoston.

By Elimination.
"All tho latest populnr novels," sang

out tho trnln boy. Then, holding out a
copy of tho "The Quest of Quesnny"
to a prosperotts-lopkln- passenger, ho
urged: "uuy iiootlt Tnrklngton's latest
work, sir?"

Tho man looked annoyed.
"No! I am Uooth Tnrklngton him-

self."
"Then buy a copy of 'Three

Weeks,' " persisted tho boy. "You
ain't Elinor Glyn, too, aro you?"
Everybody's Magazine

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reuh the ill.
ciwd ixirtluii of thr rar. 'Ilirre U only una May to
cure dcatnru, anil that, k by constitutional rrmcdlca.
Dcafmu la caiiM-- by an Inflamed condition ut the
mucou.i llnlriK of tin- - liustuchlan Tube VWirn thu
tuba U Inflamed )uu )me a rumblltiK nound ur Im-

perfect hearuitf, and wlirn It U entirely clowil,
la tile result, and uilma the Inflammation can be

taken out and tlili tube restored to Hit normal condi-
tion, hrarlns: will tic irtrocd foreer. nine cnwa
out of ten are rallied by Catarrh, uhlcli Is riotlilnit
but an Inflamed condition ot tho mucum siirtarm.

We will irhe Ono Hundred Dollars for any caw of
DearnrM (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall a Catarrh Cure, bend tor circulars, free

K. J Clli:.Vi:V A CO., Toledo. O.
Sold bv Iinisrrlata. 75e.
Take Hall 1'amlly rills for constipation.

What Did He Mean?
Miss Roro Do you ever think of mo

whon you nro driving your car?
Auto Enthusiast Why, certalntly

especially when I run ovor somebody.
Harvard Lampoon.

A Rare Oood Thing.
"Am uslnu ALLUN'B KOOT-HAS- nnd

can truly sny I would not luivo Iioimi with-
out It so lonir. had I known thu rulluf It
would kIvu my uchliiK feet. I thlnl: it a
ruru Rood tlilnj; for unyunn having oro
or tired MrB Matilda lloltwert,
I'rovldonce, H, I." Sold by ull UruKh'Ista,
--Jo. Ask

Respect for tho pnst Is not bigotry,
and wo are to bowaro of tho danger
of clanging too much, ns well oh that
of not changing at all. Sydney Smith.

Take Citirtieltl Tea! Made of Herbs, U i
pure, potent, henllh-civin- the inont

icnied) for constipation, liver und
kidney (liro.fes. At nil iIiiik atorea.

Tho American eats moro thnn his
own weight In sugar ovory two years.

Mr. Wlntlnw'a Noothlnsr Hymn.
Xor children teethlui;, softens tho hums, reduces

allays pain, curas wtod cvllu. 'He a bottle.

As soon as a man marrios, his sins '

decrease

EASE.

Prathor Sltdown Dat's a mighty
short stub yer smokln', Dusty.

Dusty Dodgowork Yep! I knows It;
dat'H tie way 1 tillers like 'em; you

.
lon't hcv tcr I'"" ,lu Htn0,0 fi0 r

Oeyond Expression
Q. W, East Florence, Ala.,

writes "Eor nenrly seven jcars I

was nllllcted with a form of skin dls-- '
ense which caused an almost ttnbear-- 1

able Itching. I could neither work,
rest nor sleep In pence. Nothing gave
mo permanent tellef until I tried
minis jure, uno application reiievoii
me; one box cured me, nnd though a
year has pissed, I have staed cured.
I am grateful beyond expression."

Hunt's Cure Is it guaranteed teniedy
for all Itching diseases of tho skin.
Price 50c.

Starting an Endless Chain.
Roth till tier and mother struggled

vnllantl) in teach Elbe to repeat the
letter "A. The child emphatically re-

fused to pronounce the llrst letter of
the alphabet, ami after many vain ef-

forts the father retired from the light
discouraged. The mother took the
little girl on her lap nnd pleaded with
her affectionately.

"Dearie, wh don't you learn to say
'A?' sho asked.

"Recause, mamma," explained Ellle,
"dos as soon as I hay A" you an' papa
will waut me to sny 'U.' '

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine
when Irrltttttil by (Jliulk IJuxt tuul Kyo
Strain, Itiulilcnt to tho avcruwo H0I100I
llooiu. A ivcent Oiihiih of New York
City iovciiIh lltu fact that in that City

I "hme K.wrs School Chll.lrcn neeuVil Kyu
Ctno. Why nut try .Murine Kyo Homuly
for Ilr-.l-. Vnk. Weary, Watery Kycs.
Urnnulutton, rink Kvu ami Kyo StnilnV
.Miinim iah-- 1 nmnri. hooiiich i.yti
Is Compountli-i- l by Kxpoilrticnl J'liyM
clatiH, Contain no injurious or rrolillilt-o- il

DriiKt. Try Mtirlnn for Vuur Uyn
Troul.los. You Will I.Ike Murine. Try It
In Hali'H i:os for .Scaly Kyi'lhK DrtiK I

kIhIh I Miirlno at fiOc. The .Murlriu Kyo
HtMtli'ilv Co . CIllCilKO. Will Hcnil You

Ilyo Hooks

A Little Slip.
Rev. Mr. Splcer had for three days

enjoyed the telephone which had beon
his last gift from an admiring parish-
ioner. He had been using It Imme-
diately before going to church.

When tho time enme for him to
tho llrst hymn, ho rose, nnd

with his usual impressive manner,
read tho words. Then in a crisp, firm
tone, he said: "Let us all unllo In
hymn six double o, alng three."
Youth's Companion.

Rough on Hats, unboatnblo exterminator
Rough on lion Llco, Nest Powder, 2Gc.
Rough on Redbug8,PowdcrorLIq'd,2rc.
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25.
Rough on Roaches, Pow'd,lCc..Liq'd(2nc.
Rough on Moth nnd Ants. Powder, 25c.
Rough on SkeeterH,ngreeabletouse,25c.
E. S. Wells. Chemist. Jersey City, N J.

The Disappointed Office Boy.
Tho Ross (to bookkeeper, throwing

him a paper) "Hero's that old Ruffalo '

bill showing up again. Now" Oftlco
boy rushes to tlio door nnd looks up
nnd down tho street, but falls to lo-

cate tho procession.
"Ah!" ho mutters, "who'd n thought

mo boss 'ud guy a kid Ilka that?

Important to Mothors.
hxamlne carefully every bottle of

CASTQR1A a safe nnd sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Rears the
Signature ol QiayScJ&U
In Ubc For Over HO Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always nought.

Mamma's Orders.
"Mamma has given mo orders that

when a young man gives mo anvthlnc
I must give it right back."

"All right, prepare yourself." ,

"What for?" I

"I'm going to glvo you a kiss."
Houston Post.

No Others
It Is In a class by Itself. It has no

rivals. It cures whoro others merely
rollovo. For aches, pubis, stiff JolntB,
cuts, burns, bites, etc., It Is tho quick,
est and surest remedy ever dovlsed.
Wo mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

COc and 25c bottles.

Woman', tasto for dress Is so
that a dairy maid could read-

ily and becomingly chungo posi-
tions with a society queen.

Pain nnd swelling indicate in-

ternal organic trouble. They nrc umially
thu result of local cold or inflammation
which cm bo quickly removed by a little
Ilainlins Wizard Oil. Try and nee.

A mnn's religion never dies so long
ns ho uses the golden rule In measur-
ing his notions.

1tr.11 moss 11 1.1, ni.un
Should be in every home. AhIc your procer
for It. Large 2 04. package only 0 cent. '

The population of Russia Is Increas-Iii-

at tho rato of 2,200,000 por year.

Lewi' SinRlo Hinder Cipar ban n rich
tiste. Your dealer or Lo'i' Factory,
Peoria, 111.

T1'o averngo life of a dog Is from
ten to twelve years.

Playgrounds In Boston,
Iloston women established tho flrnt

playground In 1062. Last year there
worn eight, nnd nearly $2,000 was ex-

pended, or about fl for each child,
very cheap price for tho amount of ,

good obtained, Tho Playground league '

Is the name of the society of tho play- - l

ground bojs themselves, who wear '

buttons nnd discipline nil bad boys, I

thus making the government easy '

enough for those In charge. Not tho
least Important result of the piny- - I

grounds In that city is said to bu that
involved in tho

Never Falls
Thero Is ono temedy, and only one I

have ovor found, to cure without fall
such troubles In my family ns Eczema,
lllugworm, nnd nil others of Itching
character. That remedy Is Hunt's Cure.
Wo always use It and It never falls.

W. M. CHRISTIAN.
fiOc pur box Rutherford, Tonn.

Mear Question. ,

The Lover 1 love the true, tho
good, tho beautiful.

Tho Cynic Three girls? Harper's
Hazar.

am. th iinrsnKnr.i'Kii.H
IV Red Cnw Hull RIiip. It ui.iKtM clothes
clean and nweet ns when new. All gioecia.

If thy friends agree In calling thee
in ass, go and get a halter around
thee.

LcwV Kinple Hinder alrainht fc. You
pty lOo fin etna not no gonit. Your deal-
er or Factory, lVoria, 111,

And they get the biggest tlpa who
only stand ami wait.

A Jewelry Store

Is the to

buy

Only Place

to Buy

a Watch

for

by

I fie tried tow imitation

1
-- -

the

till

The System gives the
capacity, steady run, freedom
profit ut the season's end.

lie MUNOLK bystem
uiiu i.ujjic uiiis. iicaK

stallation. blngle machines or complete
equipment. Engines, I.interi and
lull line Cotton Machinery.
Wrlu f t.t.llf.l I'

tusTinaaTit eii (oirsir
Slls.lt, I... D.ll... 1.,..
It.lilli', Hi. T...Ik.rl.tu, I, C. HrlSf ,.l.r, Biu.tf.r.ip.rl)

lD(5 nfl SI ill

irmy hotrin 01
r.

V aKv
Tills

Eliminates All
Uncertainly

JH4W In the purchase ofmm paint materials,
t Is an absolute

(guarantee pur-It- yy5! and quality.
Tor your own
protection, sea

tut It ( nn ttin .lite nf
every keg of white lead
you buy.
,JTIOU,UiBeMr?m
IMITrlftlr, laMlaf. It Tart

Bad Breath
"l'or months I luul great trouble with my
stomach nnd used nil kinds of medicines.
My tongue hat been actually ns KreetA u
gnus, my breath having a bad odor. Two
weeksngon friend recommended Cnsca
nnd after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirely
cured me. I therefore let you know that I
shall recommend them to anyone suffer-
ing from troubles." Chas. If. Hal-pcr- n,

114 K. 7th St., New York, N. Y.
Plernnnt. Patntniils, Potent, TunteOood.
DoGooil. Never Sicken, Weaken or Urlpc.
10c. Sic. Never aolil In bulk. The

tablet stamped C C C. . Guaranteed to
cum or your money back.

DAISY FLY iinywlrsKILLERS N.t..i nun

itmti.nuiiiuietiut.
iiTi'iiinn,,rnt
.toll. f.M.. fu

nrlnjurmnrthlntf.
liiariiteei rrrmlite, iir.ll4.il.,nrri(tirri(irb

--9CtairBi9C2 iu.kiiks,.M,' HrMSI,i.,1.T t.
W. N. U., MUSKOGEE, NO.

For a competent jeweler It "on tho
ground" to properly adjust tho watch

your own individual needs.
Ami that's tho only right way to

n watch never by mail.
For no mnttcr how tho watch
or how well known tho maker It

can't keep nccurato unless per-
sonally adjusted. A

South Bend Watch
Froitn In Soil J tea Kttpt Pttfmct Tlmm

A South Band acknowledged by
authorities to be tho peer of all in
evry grado would fail ns a perfect
time-keep- unless It wns adjusted

tho ono who is to carry It.
A South Uend Watch is never sold

mall only by tho best jewelers.
Ask your jeweler to show you one.
And wrlto us for our free book

showing how and why a South
Watch, keeps accurate tirao in any
temperature.

South Bend Watch Company
Swath BaaeVlrasJ.

sell me r
Whatdid you dd?
I tried another.

dealer and dot real
with a spear on fhepackade and realmintjulce in thegum

HAMJMS
;pcpjin GUM &

Trade-mar- k

The Gin That Attracts The Grower
A MUNGKR System Ginning Outfit Is best advertisement a glnner

can have. Kvery cotton grower knows that the MUNGLR Systent will give
him largest turn-ou- t, best (ample and an increased market altte for crop.
Four dinners out of lire select nine growers out of ten patronize the

MUNGER PERFECT SYSTEM
MUNGER

greatest

I gives
iiioiii)!

Hollers,
of

sr l.Ul u, t.l.r Ul.iU.U.at.
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OUtempi

MAPLEINE
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good

time

Uend

IJ
ginner the further advantages of greatest
from dela)i and breakdowns, greatest

choice of " Manger, Pratt, Smith,
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